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GOOp rnrpar PRolEcT
f,PruL l{.rH

Calllng all chlldrcn -
llclp ls requlrcd to nran thc shlp,
flght tte plrates and dlscwer
ürc strangcls' klngdom.

You con do oll this on Good Friday at
St. Morgb School, St. John's Rood, Stonsted.
AII gou need is s boording cord, o packed lunch snd fip.

Ê

S

All children of school age âne invited to join the crew.

Parents are invited to St. Johnts
Church at 2 p.m. to see the children
perform our play "The Flnal Voyagc".

,,\ppllica!ria¡n lforrr¡s wiln be available at ttre
Iocal schools <¡r from NÍarion "Iotrnson at
62 Chapel Ílli[[, Stansted" Once your
ap¡lfiicatf,on form is completed and return-
ccl you wi[[ receive your boarding card
givirng you yon¡r cabin nurnber.

N
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The %INK

?rrtl

The Link is published monthly by Churches Together in Staruted

To order your copy of Link please contact:
Mrs L Collingwood, 15 Loates Pasture Tel: 813428 Cost f2.50 per year, or 25p per issue

Advertising Manager: All other enquiries to the Editor:
Mrs L Everitt, 12 Meadowcroft Tel: 813504 Mrs G Barber, l? Rainsford Road Tel 812105

Printed by "The Print Shop'r, Bishoprs Stortford

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those of C.T.S.,
its member churches, vitlage organisations or advertisers.
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Anril
I 2.3Ûpm Gadening Club Show

5.30pm l:zer Group VarietY Show
8.00pm Belgian Evening
8.00pm Vegetarian Cookery at St Mary's Schml

2 ll.t¿m Dad's Morning at Rainbow
3.00pm Grand ReÐpening of the Windmill

3 2.00pm Uttlesford Carers Support Meeting
Shalom

5 8.00pm Gardening Club AGM

6 8.00pm Stansted Local History @ Dîy Centre

7 6.3þrn VE Day Service @ Birchanger

I Craft Exhibition @ Quaker tt¿ll

12 Afternoon Ìr¡f.I.

13 7.45pm Quiz Night @ Bentñeld School
7-45pm W.I. - Quaker Meeting House

14 Good Friday Project

16 rvVindmill Open

ll Windmill Open

20 7.30pm Royal British lægion Women's Section

24 -27 Skip at Crafton Green

24 Shalom Prayer and Praise

25 8.00pm TFSR

26 Coffee Morning Motor Neurone Disease

27 -30 Chevetogne

29 Carnival Frog Race @ Mountfitchet School

ÇViIIage gNews

&&ffi@e@
Mav

2 l0.00am Bible Society Coffee Morning

4 8.00pm l-ocal History @ Qt¡aker Meeting Houge

7 lVindmill Open

8 Shalom One Act Plays
rilindmill Open

13 8.00am WI (Evening) Ouring

15 - l8 Skip at Crafton Green

During World War II church bells werc silenccd for normal
purposes, being kept'in reserve" to be rung only in the event
of invasion. Forrunaæly the only church bells to be rung
during the war turned out to be for a false alarm. At the end
of the war, by way of celebration, as many church bells as
possible wer€ n¡ng simultaneously all over the country. This
ycar the Ministry of Defence are hoping to organise a similar
nationwide event to celebrate the 5üh Anniversary. The
provisional date at the moment is 20 August, but we have not
been given a time yet.

We are now looking for bellringers - lapsed ones or new
ones, rye do not mind, but anyone wishing to learn should
sart fairly soon so that they are cofnpetent and confident by
August. The local ûower, St Mary's Stansted, $,ill be running
"Brush up your Ringing' oounÊs and "l¡am ûo R.ing' oou¡res
over the next few months. To be a bellringer you need to be
fit enough to manage the twenty or sÕ steps up ûo the ringing
chamber and to have hands big enough to hold a rope about
4-5cms in diameter. You do not have to be very stnong, tall,
heavy or any particular age. If we have any older residents
who rang in 1945, but who do not feel that they can manage
full sized bells these days, we have a sct of handbells which
ccruld be rung sitting down so that they too could join in.

Our local lower practices most Wednesday evenings from
8.00pm until 9.ü)pm and we hope ûo have tbc ûorcr opcn
when the church is open over Easter and the first Sunday in
May for anyone who would lite to know monp ¡bort dnging.
Alærnatively, interested people could ælephone me and I will
be happy to discuss lessons and/or show them around d ¡
mutually convenient time.

rJfe have about a dozen bellringers et Stansted tower, but our
members alm ring regularly for several other local churches
and we will find it very diffïcult to ring in all thcse chu¡ches
if we do not have any other volunt€ers. Anyone who
volunteers and learns to ring will get the cbance to ring for
the celeb¡ationst even if we get more than thc minimum
numbers required, betlringers ar€ very good at shadng. tln
fact I tnow of no other organisation which h¡s such a wide
variety of members, ñom dustmen to doctors, fr,om
youngsters (even babies) to ocogenarians (or older), men ¡nd
women, who can get together, share a oommon inærest and
enjoy each other's company on a regular basis.l

YE/VJ DAY PLANS
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Gina Barüer, Telephone 812105



TIIE ROYAL BRITISH LEGION
rvoMEN's SECTION

After normal business at our February meeting, the
Rev'd Richard Dunstan-Meadows gaye a very
interesting and amusing talk on Remembering
particularly during this 50th Anniversary year of the
enú of \Morld War II.

He stressed the importance of experiences in life
which have made us all what we are. He spoke

about his early life, his life in the army, as a curate

and chaplain of the Hertfordshire Cadet force; and

showed us many souvenirs of his experiences. In
June he will be returning to the anny as a chaplain.

Thirty seven members from five villages went to the

Group Meeting at Birchanger on 8th March. After
group business had been concluded we heard a very
interesting talk by a magistrate whose patch is S.V{.
Essex and the Probation Service.

Our next meeting will be in the Day Centre on
Thursday 20th April at 7.30 p.m. All visitors are

very welcome.

TrIq ROYAL ER¡lrSH LEGION
STAI{SÎED. & DISTRICTT BRAI{CA

1995 marks a watershed in the series of 50ttr
anniversary activities commemorating the end of the
Second lVorld lVar. There have, however,bæn72
conflicts in which nearly 3,000 lives have been lost
since 1945, including the ongoing Bosnian situation.

The Legion cares for all ex,service personnel, not
only its members, and it is antícipated that even
without any further conflicts, the dema¡rds on the
services of the lægion will continue to grow until at
least the year 2010.

In an endeavour tLo project the lægion into the nert
century a nerry Logo has been designed, with the
Poppy to the fore. Our work continues and the
Poppy Appeal provides the Legion with its greatest
source of income (e% last year). We thank
everyone for their continuing and ever increasing
support in this way.
John L Segar 813289

Pat Clower

All Senior citizens - 60 plus - are welcome at
Stansted Day and Community Centre at Crafton
Green, behind the Library on Chapel Hill. The
Centre is open on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays
from l0 a.m. to 4 p.m. for tea, coffee, snacks or a
cooked lunch at very reasonable prices. The
comfortable surroundings and friendty atmosphere
offers the opportunity to make new acquaintances and
to renew old friendships.

If you, your neighbour or friend have not yet visited
the Centre, make the effort and try it - you will be
glad that you did. If transport is a problem ring B/S
815091, help may be available.

Stansted Mountfitchet
Local History Society

Meeting on 6th April at 8 p.m. at the Day Centre.
Meeting on 4th May at I p.m. at the Friends Meeting
House.

As the booked speaker for the March meeting was
indisposed, Ted Pretty, who was going to give his
talk in April, told us of his 37 years connection with
Audley End. Some of the old retainers were still
there when he started, including the Head Butler aod
Dairy Maid. During restoration work over the years
many interesting features have been discovered in thc
house, including hidden ceilings and walls, and
pieces of hand coloured glass from the chapel
window, which has now been restored.
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STANSTqp FUN RUN TALK 10r(M
25.rIJhtE 1995

Last year's Fun Run was a major success and
attracted approximately 25O participants and raised
f1500 which was divided equally between three
charitles.

The support and enthusiasm for the Fun Run shown
by all who took part has inspired the Committee to
organise what has now become an annual event. The
date of this year's run/walk is 25 June 1995 and the
beneñciary charities are:

I-ocal - Uttlesford Crossroads Care Scheme

National - $rhiÞchapel Mission for Homeless
People

lnternational - Regular aid for the Poor which
supports Red Cross, Oxfam and
Save the Children.

Come on, get on your running shoes or walking
boots and prepare yourself to join in the fun.

If you are interested in entering, sponsoring or
helping with the organisation, please contact:
Jim Collinc by telephoning0l?Tg 813707
or by writing to:
20 Bentfield Green, Stansted, Essex CM24 8HX.

æ
iSnre ¡ thunlrt for th Colloctor¡r

One busy evening recently whilst preparing the
family's evening meal I was asked by æþhone if I
would distribute and collect a certain Charity's
envelopes in my locality.

I work for a number of worthwhile ch¡rities so was
reluctant to get involved with another but rvas
persuaded.

rrt{hatever the rights and wrongs of these unsolicited
requests the collectors do this with the best of
intensions with no gain for themselves, usualþ a cost
and quiæ a lot of inconvenience. \[e appreciate that
Charity envelopes regularly drop through our doors
and a polite refusal or return of the empty envelope is
quite acceptable. In these days of lasting recession
and uncertain fr¡tures I am sure many of us do know
what it is like to be short. What is unfair is ignoring
the doorbell so that we have to come back time and
again OR as happened to me the other week after a
third return - a PERSONAL rebuke with hurtfr¡l
comments that "I was knocking on the door asking
for money - begging!?" At this gate the rest of the
follow-up calls were abandonedt

It is difficult for Charities to raise needed funds we
all know and they do rely on help from the public to
collect but please spare a thought for these who help,
usually your neighbours - one day you could need the
help the Charities give.

Although nearing the end of season, the club still
have some important games to play in the month of
April not only to earn a respectable league position
but also in three cup competitions.

On Saturday I April we entertiain Basildon in the
second leg of the Essex l-eague Cup semi-final
hoping to overtum a l{ deficit from the first leg.
Faster Monday morning sees the visit of
Sawbridgeworth Town for what promises to be an
exciting local derby. Dates still have to be arranged
for the semi-final of the South Midlands Cup and ìhe
final of the Uttlesford Cup.

STANSTED FOOTBAI,L CLUB

o

Sat

Mør

Set

Set

Sat

Flxturos for April

22

t7

r5

t
I

Home

Home

Away

Away

Home

Basildon United

Sawbridgeworth

Southend Manor

Maldon Town

Basildon United

3.00pm

ll.mrm
3.(X)pm

3.Opm

3.00pm

I



Stansted Mountfitchet parish Council

€lc¡l: M¡ Ruth Cllflotd
Olflcc Hour:
Mmd¡y lo F tdåy
10¡lt ¡.n. to lût p.m.

Coun<il Oflks
Crfton CE6 Hæ
7¿ Ch.rl Hilt
St!ßtci, Mountf¡kh.t
E¡q CM2{E e'
Tclcphonc: (92.ã, St32ll

SKIP DATES

Monday 24th - Thursday 27th Aprit
Monday l5th - Thursday lSth May.

NATIONAL LOTTERY

As you are probably all aware, bids for funds from
the National L,ottery are now being accepted. If your
group is hoping to apply for funds you will be
pleased to hear that the District Council will be
holding a "Lottery Surgery" in the parish Council
Offices, Crafton Green, on Thursday 20th April l9g5
- 7.0G9.00 pm.

Officers from Saffron \l¡alden will be available to
discuss your project with you and to offer advice on
the preparation of your bid. Please feel free to come
along and make the most of the advice being offered.

ANGLIA IN BLOOM

We have entered Stansted into this annual
competition and hope that all parishioners will
continue in their efforts to keep the village blooming!
The Parish Council will be running competitions for
the Best Front Garden (this does not have to be a
lawn - a few tubs and/or hanging baskets will count!)
as well as the usual pub and school poster
competitions. there was a notable effort made by
local shops and offices last year for which we were
most grateful .... keep up the good work!

AVGTR.
Pongokg DaA proved greor fun ot ploggrou p rl;centty
wtth all the children ond some porcnrs ,tiying thlír
honds or ross¡ng the pancoke ond fte¡; iect ot
sprÍnting, in on ossortment of roces Uhic[ despite the
windg condítions uos o greot success.

The children houe hod on interest¡ng snd excit¡ng
week with o uorietg of onimals cñd pes Hndli
brought in bU o numbü of people. Sncfrej,
scor?ions, lizords ond spiders provided gn urusuol
ond educotiona, uoriotion to thc old fovourites ,uch
os robbits, dogs, cots ond mice. The abiliïg to hold
ond stroke them sll proved thrilling for rfte fe¡s
fatnthearted!

Preparotions ore in full swing nou for Eoster, ruitl¡
foster concerts to r€h€crse for und Eoster cotes to
maþe, os u€ll as the trûd¡tional Ecster bonnet psrade
and røffie we hold. A Huppg Esrer to ait ¡rom
eueryone ot Roinbow Ploggruup.

P.S. Dont forget our Dad's Morning on 2nd April,
llam -lpm.

C!¡¿t ansted Jl,rt & Creft Mcrrlret
The public meeting of those interested in the ñrture of
the market took place on 2l February when 3l
people were present. The first and very fteasant part
was to present cheques for å500 to both the Sansted
Trust and Stansted Trust for Needy children, which
Marion Johnson received and fl00 for the
Mountfitchet School Library, received by Sandra
Ruff.

As a result of the following discussion it has been
decided to organise the market again this year at the
Community Centre, the chosen weekend being28t29
October 1995. Alan Corbishley has undertaken to
co-ordinate the function whilst Gwen Hopkins and
Edmund \üilkinson retain their posts as Secretary and
Treasurer. Cliff Browne takes over responsibility for
Artists/Paintings and Alec Conner becomes
responsible for Crafts and Advertising and Brenda
Ryan takes over the Catering. Other offers for help
have been received but of course anyone inærestod to
help in any way will be welcome.

lile are all delighted that the future of the market has
been secured.
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Stansted Afternoon
The meeting opened in the usual way with the singing
of Jerusalem and the presentation of birthday posies.
After the record of the last meeting had been read,
we were reminded of various forthcoming events.
Our speaker, Mrs. Tt¡ilbraham then entered the hall
to a round of applause, dressed as Queen Victoria.
After a brief introduction she entertained us with

extracts from Queen Victoria's
journal and letters written to
Albert and their daughter
Viccy. Having these thoughts
presented in a dramatic form
gave me a clearer insight into
her mind and the depth of
feeling Victoria had for her

husband and family. Everyone listened in rapt
silence.

Our next meeting is on l2th April when Mr. Pickess
will be speaking on "Houses and Gardensn. For
further information about our meetings conüact:
Mrs. J. Grose, 815714.

oooooooooooooooooeooocoo

STANSIEp EVENNG rV.L
OXFORD OUTING.

SATTJRDAY MAY 13TH

Oxford is a most interesting city with famous
museums and colleges, restaurants and the river, old
and new shops; so again something to suit all tastes.

lVe shall be leaving the l¡ndon & Stansted at 8.00
a.m. with a pick up just after at Maitland Road. We
aim to return to Stansted by 6.30 p.D. - 7.00 p.m.
An optional tour of the colleges, led by a Blue Badge
Guide has been arranged. This will start at 1.00
p.m. (the Colleges are open only in the afternoon)
and take about 2 hours. Costs will be in the region
oflS for the coach and f3 for the tour.

Stansted Evening
The promise of a world tour brought members to the
March meeting when Susan \tralier returned to tell
us about the second half of her trip round the world.
"Eastern Delight' turned out to be a very apt title as
we-travelled through Thailand, Maþsia, Hõng Kong
and China seeing it all through the eye of her.*"o]

Refreshments were followed by the business meeting
when details of future events and arangements were
given. The Jumble Sale had been a ,u.i"., and with
a tea to be provided by the catering group for a
visiting coachload of gardeners, will Jnsure that our
auditor has a smile on his face.

A handbag contents competition, tryon by Mrs. Jean
Fuller, led us to believe that she must have the
biggest handbag in Stansted! Well done Jean. After
the raffle was drawn, a reminder was given th¡t our
next meeting on April l3th will be held at the euater
Meeting House.

Anyone is most welcome to join us _ male or female,
member ot not, so please let me know as soon ¡rs
possible if you would like to come.

Pearl lt/ellings 813614 2l¡ates pasture

Pearl Wellings
8136t4

ooooaooooooeoooooooooooooo.
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SPRING SHO1V -
SATURDAY APRIL lST

UOUNT TTCEET
GAIIDEN CI,IIB Our show will be held at the United Refoímed church

March meeting at the Day Centre on I March 1995.

Hall, chapel Hill Stansted - open to the public from
2.30 p.m. ADMISSION FREE.

Raffle and refreshments available.

Members are reminded that all entry forrns must be
deposited with a committee member by Wednesday
29 March at the latest.

The members competition - a pot of daffodils - tryas APRIL MEETING - \Vednesday 5 Aprit at rhe Day
Centre at 8 p.m. - OUR AGMwon by Bob Adamson.

A good attendance of members were very interested
in the presentation given by peter \Vilkins from
Buckhurst Hill. Obviously a dedicated expert on all
aspects of the Daffoldil species his talk covered the
ordinary type and some of the more exotic ones.

Please try to attend this important meeting. In
addition to the business side there will be Wine and
cheese. ALSO Mr & Mrs De Jager (the company
who supply our bulbs etc.) will be with us, primarily
to present the prizes for the De Jager class in the

ADVÄ,NCE NOTICE
Pr,EasE MAKE A NOTE OF THE DATE,..

On Saturday 15th July a coach has been booked to go
on a "Church Crawl" in suffolk.

So far I have no idea of the actual itinerary, having
left that to Roy Tricker, church historian and Field
Officer to the Churches' Conservation trust. Those
of you who have been on a tour accompanied by Roy
will know that the day will be most entertaining,
instructive and full of his infectious enthusiasm for
all aspects of Church history and architecture.

The only item on the day's agenda of which I can be
confident is our tea - booked with the parishioners of
Barsham near Bungay, and we will be leaving there
at about 6 o'clock.

I hope to give you more details later, but if you
would like to reserve your seats on the coach, do
please phone me -
Audrey Rodgers, I 13385.

7

show

The Bishop's Stortford 4l Club (graduates from
Round Table!) were brave enough to invite me to
speak about TFSR at their February meeting. The
preceding meal was superb and most of the audience
managed to keep awake long enough to hear about
planes, hammers and sewing machines. The
generous donation they made to TFSR funds is
hopeñrlly an indication of my success! Thank you
Peter for the invitation.

We have recently been successfr¡l in the tool
gathering front. Ridgeons of Cambridge came up
trumps with a load of tools that they have been
collecting from customers over the past year or so,
and a retired doctor, also in Cambridge, donated 15
sewing machines! In connection with the latter, we
would r,yelcome offers from anyone who would be
prepared to take one or more sewing machines home
to clean them up and generally make them
presentable for shipping out to groups in Tanzania or
elsewhere. We can offer training of necessary!

If you feel you can help us in any way, please give
me a call, or come along to 7 Blythwood Ga¡dens on
the fourth Tuesday in rhe month (25th April, Z3rd
May) at I p.m.





SIIALOM

SIIALOM RETRDAT
FtsBRUARY 1995

Thc annual retreat of Shalom took placc as usual at
the Elizabethan manor house in Suffolk, Hengrave
Hall, a wonderfl¡l setting for contemplation and rest.
This year twenty retreatants were lead by the Rev.
Margaret McKay of the URC Church.

An ecumenical group
Everytrody ie welcome to
occasionally.

meeting fortnightly.
come regularþ or

3rd April fcaæ at Michael D¡rer's home at
Z Blythwood Gardens

24th April 
frayer and praise at Jim Collin,s home
20 Bentfield Green

8th May O_ne act plays followed by discussion at David
Morson.s home, ChantryHall, Crcw Stfeet,
Henham

The theme of the weekend was peace, and Margaret
led us biblically through pathways ro peace. This
posed interesting discussions: Can there be peace
without justice? Can conflict be an eventual puth*"y
to peace? What does peace mean? If someone is not
seeking peace but power and breaks harmony, what
should be the Christian reaction?

We.discussed how peace is a responsibility and doesjustice : peace. If harmony is broken, should
reparation/repentence be a requisite before harmony
is again established?

All this and more meant we had to take a hard look at
ourselves, our community, our world. Shalom is a
vehicle for building bridges, crossing divisions: it is
1_mighty challenge and requires peace in our hearts.
How do we achieve this?

Margaret brought to our Shalom retreat gentle (but
disturbing) aspects of our responsibility to maintain
peace and harmony and asked us to consider: does it
mean 'turning the other cheek' literally? Does it
mean turning away from conflict? With i{argaret we
explored these problems.

However, as is usual with our Retreat, there were
periods of quiet reflection when some went for a
walk in the surrounding countryside, or browsed in
the library, visited the smali chapel containing
priceless, mediaeval glass windo** o, the ,family;
Church of Reconciliation in the surrounds of
Hengrave Hall, or just wandered around the
extensive grounds.

Our Retreat was as it is meant to be - a little respite
in our busy world - a time to recoup _ a time to
reflect - a time to regenerate our energies. And it
was wonderful to share this with Margaret who
brought humour as well as seriousness to our
discussions. Our thanks go to her.

I

Homemade Cake Stall
tO.Ooam

lst Saturday of each monüt
outr¡de tho

United Reformed Church
Chapet Hiil

(in church porch lf wetl

The Annual Bible Society
Coffee Morning

There will be a Bring and Buy
Stall and Raffle

at 58 Chapel Hill

ls on
Tuesday May 2nd
l0 am - 12 noon

Entrance, including
Coffee&scones-50p

Please support this once
a year event

A CRAFT EXHIBITION AIYD SALE

will be held at the euaker Meeting House
on Saturday, Eth April,

in aid of the Meeting House fr¡nd
(we still have quite a lot to pey

for our new building)

Rita Morson



The need to pray together is pre-eminent in Christian
worship.

An opportunity occurs every Wednesday evening at
7.30 p.m. in St. John's.

Come and make your voice heard too. He is always
there to listen.

Ctluncfi€s
JQperuen
Stonsled

We all wish (Rev'd) Margaret and Geoff Booker
many more happy years in their new home in
Houghton. Here they are seen "At Home" at Burton
End.

C.T.S. Chevetome yisit

This year's Exchange is from Thursday evening 21th
April to midday 30th April.

The Exchange has taken place now for about g years.
One year a parfy from Stansted goes to ChevJtogne
and next year they come to us. They are of very
mixed ages, from teenagers to pensioners. Somô
speak very good English some very little, but one
thing is certain, we all get along very well together
and enioy tremendous fellowship and hospitaliryl

,

If anyone would like to be involved as a host,
offering accommodation for the weekend, please let
me know.

We would also be very grateful for help on the
Saturday. Laying up tables in the afternoon for the
evening get-together at Crafton Green, or helping to
dish up the bring and share dinner on Saturday
evening, or for any offer to make a dish (salad or
pudding) for the evening.

It is a very busy weekend for the hosts who are
involved and we would all be very gratefrrl if anyone
could offer to do some of the tasks which make the
weekend run smoothly.

If you can help or would like to become involved in
the Exchange please ring Eileen euinn on Bl2lOg.

Societg oJf F}:iend,s

Quaker Mceling llor¡se, Chapel llill

Clerk: Mary Rice
92 Hadham Road, Bishop's Stortford,
Herrs. CM23 2QP
Tel: 651769

Meeting for
Worship:

1 ¡'ì

I1.00 am



IWeth;odtst

Meet ln Qurker Meetln¡ HoüsG, Ch¡pcl Hill

Minister: The Rev'd }tichæl Hayman
2 Sor¡th Road, Bishop's Stortford, Herts.
Tel:654475

Secreøry: Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Recreation Gror¡nd. Stansted, CM24 gBD
TeL 813579

Morning Service 9.30 amServices:

It was a double first at the Methodist service on I I
March. It was the first baptism to take place in the
Quaker Meeting House since it was extensively
renoyated in 1993, and it was the first ever baptism
to be performed by Tim Richards, who is coming
towards the end of his training as a Methodist
minister at Wesley House Cambridge before moving
ûo his first church in Dover later this year. The
happy couple being baptised were Alex and Ashley
Kaley of l¡wer Street, who are seen in the picture
with their parents and Tim.

Dear Friends,

I've only becn linked with Stansted for th past thrcc
and a half years - though some people say it seems
like an eternity. So, I am ¡ relative newcomer, but
what a month April 1995 is going to be.

I've been here long enough to know just how
important the Revd. Margaret Booker has been to
Stansted. Her place in tbe hearts of the people of St.
John's parish - surely highlighted by her acceptance
for the priesthood last year, and her ordination at
Chelmsford about this time (along with Revd. Brenda
\Mallace) - is secure and she is much loved, ¿s ie her
rnusical husband whom we tre¡sure at my Stortford
Church for his bassoon playing in our Carol Sorvice,
which he does just as succossfully in the St¡rst€d
Carol singing spot each year. Margarct's role in
Churches together is both that of leading and of
wisdom. I know my United Reformed colleagues

(Revds. Margaret McKay and Lydia Rapkin) ad
Father John Meehan at St. Theresa's, would want ûo

join me in wishing her and her husband every joy rnd
blessing as they move to Huntingdon, but an
assurance we will not forget them: God bless them
both. Stansted will be poorer for their going.

And then on Good Friday there is the lrst of Mrs.
Marion Johnson's Good Friday Projects. Other
duties have prevented me sharing in this venhre but
everywhere I turn I hear something good: even the
helpers end up tired but happy. How can we say
thank you for such a malvellous annual experience of
Christian Education? Well done, and thank you
Marion.

And then it's Easter. You can take it as you ñnd it:
let it be just the family fun of Easter Fggs and
greetings with bunnies on: let it be the realisation
that Spring is here and the fields and gadeoe and
hedgerows are reminding us that life begins again; let
it be your own heart's response to emotional wintry
days as you have to face bereavement end loss and
weakness, but discover that life does go on and you
can go on; or let it be, as surely as it is at the good
Friday Project, a deeper understanding of God's love
for you expressed in the sufferings and death, and the
resurrection and the life of our [.ord Jesus, and
there's plenty to say thank you for.

Thank you Margaret and Geoff, thant you Marion,
thank you God.

Yours sincerely
Michael Haymen, Methodist Minister

Preochers for April:
Frssion Sunday
Rev'd Michael Hayman
We join with others for the Agape at
the United Reformed Church

Pnlm Sunday
Mr John Banks

Easter Day
Rev'd Ronald Rawlings, Holy
Communion

Mr Don McGregor

United service at St. John's for the
Chevetogne visit.

9.30am
ó.30pm

9.30am

9.30am
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Chureh ol D;nglørnd,

Clergy:

Weekly
Services:

St Johnrs Chunch, St Johnrs Road

The Rev'd Bob Wallace
The Rev'd Brenda r#allace

The Vicarage, St John's Road
Tel: 812203

The Rev'd Richard Dunstan- ùleado*s
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 815025

Holy Communion
Parish Communion
(Creche, Children's Church
and l¿zer Group)
Evensong

Holy Communion is also celebrated on:

Monday
Wednesday
Friday

The following services are held monthly:

lst Sunday Holy Communion (1662)
2nd Sunday Holy Baprism
3rd Sunday Family Service

REGISTEITS TOR FEBRUARY

Funemls

8"00 am
9.30 am

6.30 pm

7.30 pm
10.00 am
9.00 am

12.15 pm
4.00 pm

11.00 am

6th Frederick palmer, aged g5

6th lanres Walter Sparrow, aged 76
7¡h Margaret Caroline Louisa probert, aged g2
lTth &lgar Maddox, agú77
!7th Henry ÌVilfred George Viner, aged gg
24th Gladys Farmer, agd-7l

After fighting off stiff competition at the ever popular
Quiz evening at St. John's on March ll, the wmners
were Team 4, consisting of Daryl and Steve Ri Ity,
Annette and John Richardson and Teresa .l¿shbrook
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9" l5pm

o loa¡¡

ó.3þm

l0"30am
8. l5pm

9.3tum

6.30pm

5

I
3Opm

Tiny Tots

Service at B¡oome End

EASTEß D-A_T

Holy Communion at ST MARY'S
Family Communion at St John's
Family Service
Evensong at St John's

EASTER EVJ
Vigil Mass and Cercmonies

GOOD FRIDAT
Communion from the Reserved Sacrament
Good Friday Pnúect at St John's tvith a
Sorvice at 2.00pm
Gmd Friday Liturgy at Birchanger
Compline at Farnham

[.ord's Supper and Visil

Holy Communion
Stations of the Cross with Holy Communion

Service at Mead Court
Tueday Club at l0 Hargrave Close
Stations of the Cross with Holy C;ommunion

HOLY \ryEEK
Stations of the Cross with Holy Communion

Meet in Hall for Palm Sunday ceremonies,
followed by Parish Communion
The Crucifixion - J Stainer

PALM SUNDAY

St Mary's School Holy Communion

Service at Norman Couft
Prayer Group at 22 Bentfield Causeway

Parish Communion
-Margaret Booker's final service at Stansted
-followed by a reception in the Hall
Agape at URC HALL
NO EVENSONG AT STJOHN'S

lazer Group Concert
Chovetogne

DIARY FOR APRIL

1".



Roman Cøth;olic tilr
St Thercsa's Church, Milldde

Priest: The Rev'd John Meehan
'Ihe Presbytery, l2 Millside
Tel: ,814349
Sunday Masses -
Henham
Stansted

Holy Days -
Henham
Stansted

Services:

9.00
10.30

7.00
8.00

BAPTTSM

We welcome Ana Salvador Taylor who was baptised
on l2th February.

*****

Lent is the time of anticipation and waiting for the
coming Easter cefebration.

The full meaning of Lent is to be found in irs
consummation in the 3 days of Holy Week, Holy
Thursday, Good Friday and the Easter Vigil on Holy
Saturday.

The rigours of Iænt are undergone in our personal
sacrifices to prepare us for the triumphant emergence
of Christ from the tomb.

The Gospel message is clear in Lent. We are
reminded that we must die to ourselves if we are to
rise in Christ. "If we die with Him we shall rise with
Him".

Every man, woman and child in our Parish should be

very much part of this preparation for the Joy of
Easter - we should together priest and people enter

the sanctuary of the L¡rd and recount the joy of Holy

Thursday, be part of the Passion of Good Friday and

wait in the tomb with Jesus to share in the first light

of Easter and the eternal life of the Resurrection.

May the l¡rd be with each of you and your families

on your Pilgrimage to the Joy of Easter.

Father J D Meehan

Chapel Hill

Ministers: 'l'he Rev'd Margaret McKay, MA BD
I Howe Hall Cottages
Littlebury Green
Saffron Walden, Essex
Tel: 0t799 528155

The Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
23a St John's Close
Saffron Walden, Essex
]'et: 01799 523296

Grorrp Secretary: Miss Muriel Dalley
145 Cherry Garden Lane
Newport, Essex
'fet: 0t799 S4tzt0

Stansted Contact: Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel: BIZS93

Services: I 1.00 am each Sunday

For details of services at Clavering and Newport please ring
lhe Group Secretary.

I \

.a

United Reformed

x

Mrs C Bonner Family Service

Rev M McKay C.T.S. AGAPE
Lecture Hall

Rev M McKay

Rev L Rapkin Group Maundy
Communion

Rev L Rapkin Group Easûer Day
Communion followed by Fellowship
in the Lecture Hall

Rev L
Ms J Calderley

I l.00am

6.30pm

I l.00am

7.00pm

10"30am

1l.00am

l1.00am

Znd

9th

l3th

lóth

23rd

3Oth

Good news foralldeaf and I

hard of hearing pigple.
T''1'TLESFORD . CAM'fAD

C¡mrr¡l0n lof Tlckl¡nc.Aêoulr.d Or¡lnasg
lf you have a hoarlng problenr

RING- HELP B.S.
9.COcmr4.OO prn.

fRnE ¿lFl'ER CARft (ililS Âppltancca)

FREE LIP NEADINC CLASSES

Ll ß[,lRy oF EilVIROI{l,tEil'f^L Af DS
Eg
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?þans@d Music
Fesþival'95
6th-ÀOthMay

Rock8Pop
Workshop

ffinskers

{}tT0ìrlJil0Þilr}lf
,TilLI,IIII($OIJTMUK

9)¡olin e?,hrterclass

Mozarfr
Requiem tr)fusÍca,l

Pi-crrio

Saffren \Wa[den
Gherafl Soeucty

Plans are going well for this year's Music Festival. Three events which take place at
the Church are on 6th May at 8.00p.m. when well-known broadcaster Anûony
Hopkins will be talking about and conducting the music of Mozart with the Nelson
Orchestra, the 13th May when a violin Masterclass at 2.30pm will be foltowed by a
recital at 8.00p.m. featuring Howard Davis of the Alberni Quartet and our own Sonia
k"y, and the 20th May when the Nelson Orchestra will join forces with the Saffron
Walden Choral Society in a performance of Mozart's Requiem. Other music will be
by Festival Organiser Adam Pounds and Brahms.

14

Nelson Orchestra

Dry

W aþah for furt.h e? àetails
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LAZE,R GROT'P

V,\R.]I]Ð"][V SFilOW
Saturday I April

S.30pm
St John's Church

Proceeds to local charity
Tickets f2.00; 7 5p concessions;

f5.fi) Farnily ricket; from
Ragni Whitlock, 38 Bentfield Road
Katy Dockerill, 22 Bentfield Road

Lnrp¡.¡ To

a Çhild who is sick?

an {dolescent who has learning
difficulties?

a f,elative who is unwell?
or plderly friend or partner?

or f,,esponsible for Someone?
If you would lile to tålk with other

Carers who may also feel Frustnated,
Isolated and Exhausted -

Uúlesford Carens
lst Mondey of the llonth

Shnsted Dry Centrc
2.00pn - {.mpm

also at
12 Stortford Road. Gt Dunmow

Open Mondays to Thursdays
l0.00am to l2.Onoon

For further information contâct:
Di Boutrood 01371 t75tl0

10.00a¡n - 12.00noon
.t

Sta¡rsted Day and
Commrrnity Cent¡e

hloceed¡ to
Motor Neurone Diseese

Society
Cake stall, tornbola, reffle, høne-

made mamralade and biscuits
Admission SOp

If you are r¡n¡ble to cme end

Ifyou have a
PROBLEM

or need
ASSISTANCE

Telephone

HELPLINE
8 16008

Monday - Friday
9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m

Stansted's voluntary
community care service

FEATURED tN f993
'GOOD NURSERY GUIDE'

tonte¡sori Day Nurrery and
Pre-Preparatory School

(Opp. Airport Terminat) bt 01279 !ZOæ!

teadow llontessori Day Nurrery
s¡ffron Wetden, tct 0iZ9C õi3t6!

Acceote children from 2 - 5 vearr

lta¿tît.nat Jatua. a? taaaa.aart t.a.t tôa ,ilà
artct,9a.a faaalaat taìaoaaa .aa ìúaaar.

êhtt.lf.a a...lt.a tutt cf ,afa.,tn.. ,tarrar. ,,.ua.

"Eqioying Postnatal Exelrcises"
by l,oretta Smith

at
Clare Arnold's

4O Wetherfield, Stansted
815225

Thursday 27 April
8.00pm fl Entrance

TALK

EASY

ïIe a¡e your local rupplier of

Pergona"l Computers
and compøente

hrying a copr¡tæ c¡n be a
E ry P.C.'. rill hll ud

rcùp your meúor lld hlc lh¡ ttn¡ to
dm¡td¡ tåt ym dmt

undørt¡¡d.

For ftlcndly rdvhs anrt ËTlo cr¡l r¡ todfy.
A m¡nrtæ ùon r¡ i. BASY PßASfil

P.C.ts

'l clr'¡rlrorrr, .url l..rr
()1271f K l.i li.-¡

l5



WASHING MACHINES, TUIIBLE
DRIERS E CIEA}IERS

O IT}ST IIIGS REPAIRtr)
O O YEANS E'OERHCE
o Atl tuo8t( ot¡ R/ttIEE¡

PROMPT
SERVICE

AFFORDABLE
PRICES

-! L

G DABBS
(FoRMERLYOFB&R
ELECTRICAL SERVICES

0279 422250

Drlvlng Lessons
ãREE 4 Ho.tns

FBEE tr'casstnr¡
FREE riemsaøor¡lr'
FREE tocxtsn
FREE ctc¡qt
FEEE oalm¡rcvæototl
FEEE t¡¡ttrr¡tcom
FF EE nrppia cor¡l¡nrr' p*oapar¡a

LOW RATES
EXÞEL'¡iNT 

"' 
NYE PASA RAÍE

,t 6,rst¡fiilt0 nfimfltaoFEgsrofl¡t smucE
(Wo rlll b.ü .ny tchoob orcr)

HERTS ESS.EX c,A',,BS AUFFOLK
Call Head Olflcc Dlrecl

(07991 520657 or (0836| 6s Ze

n baF'ã'Ú,l
NANUAL 

'

TUU

wIñ r finrry drod rgld cfiild úþ
fnö ü.1.ôod mrt ilfcrln

Watd yon h r çil¡d t üñ.r to
glvr you cñld .xtrr h.Þ uü Englhlr

ud llilu r{¡l¡?

Ce[ e7l ütíñ for molr lnlormürì.

ARE YOU A PARENT

|}enrrnnuB*n"st

ffi Fturerat Diræbr

38 Hockerill Street

Bbhop's Sortford
ot2w 46nß

24I{)T.IRSERVICE

o tbirnle¡frhrO Mernriab ¡ Rqúirtitn¡

ç*p @
Clxq lLr¡ï. !oú!¡r{d m ñ¡ld rl¡Sr

Dave and Jan Godler

-9W9t 02 t +4i^L Uilt.y.ttnit,
latac na4c ol 9læ. €ow g¿du¡lt,

,(ryeu¿ Wa.rttry
9¡¿t 9tud¿aadet.I2tt

Aalldtryn4al^t

9odtdrdúoûol
tuçû¡¿qútøtptt
uüaHclouarywbtq

7l-o^ssû€4 Wd
EÐ( Cfr248.f.¡

Tdflrcr OflfÐ B,tSt3

CORBEN ELECTRICAL

Electical Contractor

31 Rainsford Road
Stenstod

E¡¡ex
cM24 8DX

01279
816577

]UIUCH
HADHAM

RADIO
HIGH STREET, IUCH HADHAI

HERTS. SGIOODB

For TV, HlFl, VCR,
CONPACT D'SC, REPA'RS

PT.EATETE_FüþÍG 01279 uutg2

Fq on d.y..rytc. r'HEßE pOaSrA[E
fat.pt ot a b.l?..n a.tûa''- m.t IO.OO.n

[I.A.P.ELECTRICAL

DomettÍc, C,m¡rcrc¡r¡,
Idrff¡l

natffu; Mv hù.t1
&cr.¡íly e tutaq tüttV

cotlÍACT
M¡tthew Pratley

o1ãrÐ ttÆ
For ¡ fnEE e¡timete

¿b.

l6
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PEîDR CHILD
Plumbing & Heoting Engineers

Reg¡sfered operolive in unvented domestic
hot woter sloroge systems

Ail ospects of pumbing & heoiing work unclertrken
Bç'lhrooms supplied ond filted

AUALIIY WORKMANSHIP FROM
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

TETEPHONE
0279 815370 Mobite 08ó0 7Só2ts

20 Roinsford Rood, STonsied Mountfitchel,
Essex CM24 BDU

ùb--Sh--.r1Ê^^.rllÉ^--rìb- -r\?¡â -r\þ- -r\þ- s\tÞ- -r\lØ- --ru

FOR]IIEIII.Y N,\TIO}.AL \IACUUN,f CLEAn.ER SERVICES

VACUUM CI-EANER II,EPAIR & NIAIN'TINANCE SPECIAI.,ISTS

BR,ANCHES THROUGIIOU'T TIJE U.K,

PHONE V.D.V.C.S. 0279 657232 7 DAYS

\\ I55AN
14 sTftRTt0B0 R0AD,

GT. 0uilttt0w.
TE[.0371 876622

The Ugley Duckling
Montessori Nursery School

in Ugley for 3 - 5 year olds
Monday - Friday 9.30 - 12.30

For fuñher information please contact:
Mrs V Trower 8t329

JUDY GODDARD GOING AWA
(for a week or aBut who wilt - water the plants _ greenhouse and garden

keep the r¿eeds down _ feed antl exercise the dog
feed l:he cat, budgÍe or fish _ forward Hre ¡rail
JIrDy GODD,IRD r¡ill willtnqly do all these tasks
and others of ¡ghich she may not have thought

?
o

phPlease tele one Bishop's Stortford 8l 2498 lo discuss your needs.

Y?
year)

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel llill Tel. B.S. 81ZO4g
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a a a a a,.l aa a o a a a a aa ,ta a a
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a
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a
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AA Listed
E. T.8.3 Crowns

Tel0279 812949
Mr & Mrs P. R. |ones

The Cottage Guest Flouse

71 BirchangerLane
Bishop's Stortford
Hertfordshire.
cx423 sQA

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Ø"t'i[ 0'(,,,n,,',

Çorosn

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

ÍEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

SERVICING

REPAIRS

Çil-t-iøt SnLi.th llBSî¿

RzQz-uologg &'

Acupazz.turc llaz dage 7 høtapì-s L

llidú4 auø.et'tþú.in ll¿ fzeafnznf ol:-
&a¡Jc. ¡t¿ttk¿ kttpzt ¿cìaLicq a,ttlw Aag /Ðu,

antAailí¿t nen¿t'tual ond. wo¡nuae dtne.t,t,

and. mng othn¿¿ ailmL¿.

For treatment or advice
Telephone: 0279 815606

Cømotial & Dornætic Conveyancing
Conpøaø & Cñnúciål Matúerg
Che¡itis & Eøleia¡tical law
Litigation & Itfistr¡D@ia¡ Law

Will¡, P¡ùata & 'flu6ts

POITIÐCARY & BARRATT

hrünSl s lbr drblod

TeL Birh4r'r f¡tû{f6it (OfZtÐ 60tt12f
Fc (01â7Ð 6576!Xl

¡Iro i! fåâ Ciþ of Imika (Ol7l)- glãJ 769f'
Fu (01?1) 823 9816

Wor*ing for

AND BUSINESS

Í¡OLICITORS
Whtte Hæo Co¡rt

Nctà St¡rst
Bl¡h¡pt Stctfrrd
Il{rtr Clt2[l 2I,I)

16 lfühÈftatit, Eû¡tfteld cF$, 6te¡atd. Ess. OA¡r



Tel.O279 503363
to

9.*
Shapemastø

Ton¡ng
Tables. To

ach¡ev€ the
l¡gùre you

wanl w¡th a

lfavg!
system tor
inch los.
lmprwes
pdslure,

lex¡bllity
mobllity.
bo used by

anyone ftom
tô90il
FREE

lFIALS.

up
ôut

certain oufrls
doñ'l look

quite r¡ghl?
you ever

thought that
lhs @lour
m¡ght not

match your
sk¡n tone or
ñalural hair

colour. lf you
muld l¡ke to
find out what
6lours âaê
righl lor you
thon cm9

and sæ our

you

OF
OßLD.!1

v

Lose wolght wllh thc
Royrl Dlot

r Sup.r Rspld Sunbcd i
* Baruty trartmants by

Fosa.nd rt lt (l.tc nlght3
1¡. - Frldty) i

* Hcrt! rnd Emax
R.llüology C.ntrc r

Op.nþ lond¡y to
Frldry 9¡m.gpm

S¡turdey 9!m - spm.
Yt¡ft ú¡c NSW

JìAMILY B UTCHERS

LOWER STREET, STANSTED

PRIME SCOTCH EEEF

DA I RY FED PORK

ENGLTsH/wrLsH unus

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAI4

ADD I T IVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

TELEPHoNË 0279 812219

T(INGS
-l,L-

STANSTED MOt, NTFITCH ET
WINDMILL

OPEN 2.00-6.00 p.m.
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday I Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 5Op accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone B.S. 81-3160

TEATOFFE RO[[S,SAÌÐW|0{S,
HOME MADE CAKE'

JAOGÍ POTATO,WIIH TOPPT¡GS Of YqN OOG.

ffi llü t c0[D I00D I0 ril il 0a TAr[.twÄtl

OPEN MON TO SAT ALL YEAÌ, 9Alll-5PM

MAR..NOII IIAM-5PM PH 02?9-S16994

0iftmre & Collestùle'l

FOSSILS & l\,lIl'{ERALS@ ffi
çiÞ\
æ

GEM STONES

A I]NIQUE OIFT

ÅM

ESSEX
TEA

3OA TOWER ST

jl5í<ã::DZ=E

lll '*9,:M***" lli
,!i

Ìj pines Hill, Stansted Mountfitchet. Essex cM24 8EX 
llllL..ëiry|":z.d!

FOSTER

PtI]IIBING & HEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CMl24 8TJ
Tel. 0279 816547

ulllnruillllilllllllillllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllililllllllllllllilllllllllillllllllilllllllllilliliillllllllllll

T'hrle Post Offiae
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex.

Phone 813610 Fax (0279) 813918

lÞurùreß6ing
1þbotocopping åtstionerp

ililililililililililililil1ilililil1ilililil1il1ililiil1il111111111il11i111il1ililil1iiiiiiirii1ii1iiit

lÞsbrrù ilßbtry
@r¿¿turg @srùß

1[YPIIYG
corrrespondence, c.v.'e, repor"ts,

manuscripte, etc.
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fast efficient service
top of range WP and laser printers used

reasonable ratee
no job too small or too large

(0279) 815ô60

M.W.ROBINSON
DECoRATTI{O .nd PROPERTT I/llrTEñÂ¡rC!

20 BLITHWOOI' OA¡U,EilA
sl^¡{CltD

B88EX CM¡aCng

TEL. 0279 tr3299

J. DAY E SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Írlorks, Station Rd.,
Bishops Stortford

Tel. 654555 or 653450

A.C.FYNAN -*,r Acc
HOME MAINTENANCE IMPtrIOVEMENT

(02791 814623

29 GILBEY CRESCENT
STANSTED
ESSEX

C,AtrìPENTtrlY
SPECIALIST


